Medicine examines the people and faci lities which comprise the present system. It also provides an expert's views on how innovations in all areas of health care system -administrative, diagnostic, treatment -cou Id provide quality medical care for everyone.
I mportant areas within the health care system -regulation, preventive medicine, emergency care, the business of being sick, malpractice, unnecessary surgery, organization, government funding, cost of Occupational Health Nursing, July 1976 medical education, research projects, and foreign medical school graduates -are brought into focus.
The book is available from Aspen. Further information may be obtained by writing Aspen Systems Corporation, Dept. RR, 20010 Century Blvd., Germantown, Md. 20767.
Booklets & Brochures

NEW LEAFLET ENCOURAGES BETTER NUTRITION AT BREAKFAST
A new consumer leaflet from Cereal Institute, I nco provides information on changing lifestyles and their impact on food choices at breakfast The increasing importance of quick-to-serve foods, including breakfast cereals, in helping meet morning nutritional needs is discussed.
Food Facts You Should Know!, a
12-page leaflet, presents information on "Changing eating habits," "0 u ick-to-serve foods," "Cereals and today's breakfasts," "Nutrition labeling" and the "Nutritional importance of breakfast"
Up to 50 copies are available for class or adult group use, without charge, from Cereal I nstitute, lnc., 135 South LaSalle Street, Chicago, Illinois 60603.
FREE GUIDE TO EYE AND EAR SAFETY OFFERED BY GENERAL SCIENTIFIC
Only One Pair to a Customer is the title of a new 24-page cornprehensive guide to eye and ear safety. It was written by Joseph O. Kline, President of General Scientific Equipment Company, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, a major supplier of safety equipment to schools and industry.
The booklet has been called a gold mine of valuable suggestions for protecting sight and hearing.
Contents include guides to enable employers and employees to recognize potential hazards, descriptions of precautions that should be taken to minimize risk of injury and lists of types of protective equipment which conform with federal rules and regulations. First aid for the eye, do's and don'ts of eye safety, tables for noise level exposure and questions and answers about hearing safety are also presented in detail.
For a free copy of Mrs. Clerc told the attendees of the 16th Annual American Industrial Hygiene Conference, held in Atlanta, May 16-21, that the "Health on Wheels " program was initiated by Dow's Medical Department in January of 1974, using a standard mobile home vehicle equipped with medical supplies and two-way communications equ ipment All requests for emergency medical service at the complex are directed to the Department for screening and dispatching. An onboard registered nurse administers simple medication or emergency treatment for minor injuries and illnesses, as well as redressings and other non-emergencies.
Employees suffering chest pain, chemical exposure or serious injury are not treated by the unit but are transported directly to the main Medical Department by ambulance.
"Results of the program have been excellent, not only in terms of efficiency and feasibility, but also in the broad sense of employee health. The increased presence of medical personnel throughout the working areas has improved employee health -and attitudes toward it -in often neglected areas," Mrs. Clerc said.
Further advantages, she said, have included the freeing of medical personnel to handle serious illness and injuries in the main dispensary and reduced treatment time.
"Widespread acceptance by employees has been most encouraging. To estimate the real value of the program is virtually impossible, because its success has hinged -_.__.J for an Evaluating Nursing Service
Occupational Health
The proper use of these standards can be of great help in developing nursing programs based on sound practices and good services . They can assist in establishing relations that will avoid the problems that so frequently occur in nursing programs. These standards will assist the occupational health nurse in establishing good communication, in defining and assuming responsibilities, and in evaluating self-effectiveness.
Price: $1.50. Checks should be made payable to AAIN and submitted with order to: American Association of Industrial Nurses, loc ., 79 Madison Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10016.
Standards
American Association of Industrial Nurses, Inc. 79 Madison Avenue New York, N.Y. 10016
My check in the amount of $ _ _ is enclosed.
Please send me _ _ copies of STANDARDS FOR EVALUATING AN OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSING SERVICE.
Street
_
